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If Supplies From Abroad Were Cut Off

For a Few Weeks Death Would
Ravage the Great and Wealthy Me-

tropolis Sources of Its Provisions.

London is a city and a county, but it
Is so immense and so diverse that it
might inmost be said to be u country
One of the most striking things about
London Is its utter inability to feed

itself lu the mattei of food its very
A Leauliful Spot Orange Springs, Mo

les or mine
in s L'Mi'i in prevent tin- - in sirui'i ion hi ii war wi ". i"u

jit in place at all timesf water Mini is kilt eileiida far below tiif uf th

BATTLE SCARRED
PART OF GERMANY

Route of French Invaders Has Seen Many Battles Towns

immensity Is the cause ol Ha tiller ue
peinleiiee. If supplies were cut oil
from without it would starve to death
in a few weeks.

It is the richest city In the world
It has palatial shops, thousands of
stores and countless warehouses, but

produces practically nothing in the
shape of foodstuff. It is like a great
baby that has to be fed by its mother,
the world, and the produce of the world
fills the mouths of its 7.5o0,(H)0 Inhab-

itants.
Iiy the rail, the river and the road

nil that Londoners eat and drink is
brought to them, and three-quarter-s of

ull is conveyed In ships from abroad
L'ntll the beginning of the nineteenth-centur-

London had no docks. Today
they cover an area of twenty-tw- o miles,
and wheat from the United States,
liussla. Canada and the Argentine Is

disgorged Into their granaries from the
holds of ships like so much sand.
Many Londoners have never seen the
docks, but two loaves out of every
three that they eat are made from the
grain that comes to them through those
docks.

Most of the grain ships berth In the
Victoria docks, but since they are so
necessary to the city's welfare they
.u.e u.e ..mo w u,. ...... , m"j u

tne port or i.onuon. a privilege no otn
er vessels possess.

The London butchers never cense to
sound the praise of English beef aad
mutton, but they sell little that is real- -

ly English All the cattle that are
shipped to Loudon alive pass ashore
at Deptford Into the market which
stands on the site of the dockyard
where Peter the (ireat learned ship-

building. Every anlmnl is inspected

Often Laid Waste Places Near Col mar, Have Been

Rebuilt Time and Aain.

How Teachers Should Spend (he

Hecess.

The following paper was read he
fore tne Putnam County Teacher's In-- 1

stttute in l'alatka last week by aiiss
Mamie E. Davis, one of the popular
teachers of the county and principal

. we school at Johnson:
ilr. Chairman, fellow teachers and

Friends:
How the teachers should spend the

recess time, is of a great deal more
importance, than some seem to think.

.a teacher's responsibility is not les-

sened any whatever by the recess pe.
iiod, true her mind may relax from
the studies and duties of the school
room, but she still has the supervis-
ion of her pupils, and really this is
the most important supervision for
one of the most common charges
against the public schools is that
there is danger of contamination.

It is a serious charge, and one lo
which we should give great heed.
Look at it as we may, there is real
oanger, where so many children are
thrown together that the better and
more sensitive children will suffer by
contact with others at recess.

Is it too much, under such circum- -

ti.,,.,.c tbut fbo navonts nf such chil-- 1

dren ask, nay demand, from us all the
nroteetion that we can give?

Tq &m tQ thfJ teacher s burden of
carC( which ig area(iy Kreat, seems
aimost unreasonable; but knowing as
much as we do of the bad influence
which some of our pupils may exert
over others, if we were parents,
would we not prefer that our children
should have no education if, in get-

ting that education, he must be ex-

posed to the degrading influence of
vicious companions?

But it must not be forgotten that

time correcting the habits of the bad.
The lone-e- vou keen a boy from

by a government official, and those that whjie we are protecting the inno-ar- e

in any way diseased are killed and cent and good, we are at the same

the use of bad words the less likely and Arthur George Waterton, tho ll

he be to form the habit of using fendants therein named are
These are the principle rea- - idents of the State of Florida, a:id

cremated straightway
Cattle come by train fpotH all parts

of the kingdom to the Metropolitan
cattle market at Islington, traveling
through the night and on Mondays
nnd ITmrsdays the market opens "
ln,,-- i.l .i.Kitltlll.w rill .t'elnck in

sons why a teacher should be out upon
He play KHound. or if kept in by worVe

.' . . .1 .L. ....
in the school room.wnicn we iiiom un- -

her pupils she should nave, sne win

the nften i The cattle that are f0VtUnately are sometimes, we should n0 person in the State of Florida up-so-

are driven to the slaughter houses keep our pupils within sight and hear- - 0-
-, v'hom the service of Subpoena

and killed, and the meat Is on sale at ing. , would bind such Defendants; it is
Smlthlield early next morning If the teacher has the interest in therefore ordered that said mn-rc-

most willingly spend her time out upon required to appear to the Bill of
the play ground with them, and as Complaint filed in said cause on or be-th- e

pup'ils need exercise and relaxa-- 1 fore Monday, the 7th day of Sep-tio- n

from study, out in the open air, tember, A. D. 1914, otherwise the al-

so does the teacher, and if possible she legations of said bill will be taken
should be on the play grounds at all ag confessed by said Defendants,
times during the recess period,ynot jt js further ordered that this

taking part in their games der be published once a week for eight
but acting as their true and sympa- - consecutive weeks in the Palatka
thizing friend showing an interest in NeWs, a'newspaper published in said
all games that are not injurious to County and State,
the pupils, and even sometimes sug. Witness my hand and ofiiical Seal

Issue tnereon on ine mn uay of August

unepo in.v uuii-iu-i siKiiaiurt- and
seal tins ine znn nay or juiy a. Ii., bli.
(SEAL) ' HENRY HUTl'l s.j:x--
(jiei-- circuit court, Oi pi,t.. U J .,...1.1 ... i.. ,

XJJ IIUILHIIIOUII, jr., u (J.

Notice off Aiillvntlon for Tux i.,.,,..
. i.u.--. ... . , ... .. .. . .. r

Liiwk of Florliln.
fsUTlclii is nereuy given u,at

V. ('. purchaser of Tux i n
o. iiki, omen me uhv .,i jmv t j,(n

has filed said certificate In my !iiw
and nns mnue appucauon lor i:ix ,itc(i
tu issuu .ii m uuii. c linn ia.Said certificate embraces tie- fellow.
I11K uescniH-- jo opei i.v, Slluai. j n

uiiiuiu I.UUHLJ, i iui iua,
S;3 of Sv4 of Nw'i. Heetion ' uinp
H. itiiuue it K., Acres.
The said land beiner assess, ii nt tho

date of Issuance of such cs-- ti:i, :uL. jn
Hie name of P. II. W ntklns.

Unless said certlticate shall 1.,

deemed according to law, tax Ui .ii will
fisue iiiereoii on me uuy ol .uii.tI'.,

ltness my omciai signature and
seal this the tilth day of July A. P.. Inn.

(SEAL) HENRY HUTCIIIXSMX
Clerk Circuit Court, I'utnain Co., Fla.

t xa. nuicuiiiBon, jr.. it. c.

'otlee of Aiipllffillon for Tut ),.r
l niter sccuon oi I nnpter isss,

Lam of Florida.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

L. .1. Mclieod purchaser of Tax ( 'i rtlliv-at-

o, ..!, diueu tin 1st tiny ot .July A. p, imj

has tiled said certificate In my office,
and has made application for tax
to issue in aecoruance vun law.

Said certificate embraces tie- follow.
Inn described property, siiuat.,1 in
ruinam county, f loriua,

(iov. lots il and 7. (Section :t."), Township i;,
n. luine an r... in es.

The said land being nssessed at tlie
date of issuance of such certifa-ati- in

the inline of rnknown.
Unless said certificate shall ti

deunied according to law, tax will

Issue thereon on the 24th day of Autni-- t A.

P.. l'.i.t.
Witness tny ofllclal slgnatut-i- and

seal this the itlh day of July A. P.. Ml
( SEAL) HENRY HUTCHlXSi i.V

Clerk Circuit Court, Putnam Co., Fla.
Hy H. Hutchinson. Jr., I). C.

.otlee of Application for Tnx
t uder Sertlon S of Chapter 4sss,

Lane of Florida.
NOTICE is hereby . given that

b. J. Mrl-eo- purchaser of Tux l'ei--

No. a, dated the lsl dny of July A. P.. Mi
has filed said certificate in my inlice,
and has madi? application for tax deed
to Issue in accordance with law.

Said certlticate embraces the follow
ing described property, situao-i- In
Putnam county, rlorida,

K. niirt of lot 2, Hk. Z, Page lot,
Township 11, 8. limine 26 E.. 1(1 Acres.

The said land being assessed at the
date of Issuance of such certificate In

the nanie of A. A. Sehenck.
Unless said certificate shall 1" re

deemed according to law, tax di-- i il will

issue thereon on the 21tll day of Auniit A.

Ii., uui.
Witness my otliclal signature and
at this the sith day of July A. P.. lull.

(SEAL) HENRY HUTCHIXS'iN
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam C".. l'la.

By H. Hutchinson. Jr., Ii. c.

Nutter of Application for Tax tlrrd
I niter Section K of ( haptrr 4s.

I.nua of Florida.
NOTICE is hereby given that

I,. J. Vcl.ei.il purchaser ef'Tux (irtil! nf
No. am luted the 1st day July A. P.. luU

has Hied said certificate In my otlice,

and has made application for tax deed
to issue in accordance with law.

Said certlticate embraces the Mliou- -

Inu; described uroperty, situati d In

Putnam county, Florida, t:

(iov. lot 3. Heetion il. Township 1!.

ltaime ill K I" Acres.
The said land I cine ass.-ss.-- nt thD

date of issuance of such in
the name of I'uknown,

I'nless said certificate shall no

according to law, tax deed will
Issue thereon on the day of .August A.
P., 11)11.

Witness my official signature and
seal this the Jllh day of .Inly A. P..
ISEAI.I HPVtiv HCTCHlNriON
Clerk Circuit Court, l'utnam Co., Via.

By 11. Hutelilnson. Jin

Notler of Application for
I niler Se. tlnn H of l napirr

l.a.v. of rlarldn.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

W.O Foster purchaser oiihx i rr i
. ...No. (I, dated tne itl uay 01 am., n.

has filed said certificate In my office,

and has made application for tax deed
to issue In accordance with law.

Said certincale emnraces me ronuw-in-

described property, situated in

Putnam county, Florida, t:

K!4 of Ne1, Heetion 27. Township s. s.
Ibini!e24 Mil Acres.

The said land heinc assessed at the
date of issuance of such certificate in

the name of rnkuowu.
Unless said certificate shall ue

aceordiim to law. tax deed will
Issue thereon on I he Ii dny of Augusi A,
h lull.

Witness my otlicial signature and
seal this the .'Ith day of July A. lull.
(SEAL) HENRY HUTCHINSON'
Clerk Circuit Court. l'utnam Co.. Fla.

Pv H. Hutchinson. Jr.. D. C.

.otlee of A pplfriitlon for Tax Heed
I n,l.p SiB.,,1,,.. Sl itt , k n,..u. J.s.

l.aH of
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that

I.. .1. Mebeod piirehnser of Tax certlll. nt
No. dated I lie lsl day of July A. P . lull

has filed said certificate In my otlii-e-

and has made application for tax dci--

to lasue in aeciirdaiiet' with law.
Said certitii ate embraces the follow-

ing ilcscrlhed prnpi-i-iy- sltuatt-- In
Putnam county, Florida, t:

N', or Ne1, and Ne!4 of N', Heetion S.

Towiisliip 1J. . KaiiL-- K.. xl Acrts.
Tlie said land luin assessed at the

date of issuance of such certificate in
the inline of P. Rentz.

Unless said certificate shnll I"-

according lo law, tax deed will
hereon on the .'Ith dav of Aip;ii-- i A.

P.. lull.
Witness my otliclal slsnature nnd

sal this the Mtli day of July A. I'., hill
(SEAL) HENRI HUTCHINSON'
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co. Fla.

l!y 11. Hutchinson. Jr., I). C.

Notice of Application for Tax llrrd
I Oder Section 8 of Chapter 4SS.

I.an a of Florida.
NOTICE is hereby given that

W.C.Foster purchaser of fractional Tits
iVrtllleatc No. 430, dated the 1st day ot
July. A. l'.,l'.'li.
has tiled setd fractional certificate In my
otliee. and has matte application for till
deed to Issue In accordance with law.

H11I1I fractional eertllleate einliraees the
followtint deNcrlbed property situated in

Putnam county, Florida,
KJ, of He',. Section lis, Township S

Kiilue 21 F.., Ml Acres.
The said land belnn asiessed at tM

date of Issuance of such certificate in

the name of Florahonie Naval HtoresCo.
Unless said fractional certificate shall "I

redeemed according to law, tax deed win

issue thereon 011 tlie7th day of Beptemlier
A. I'.. 1H14.

Witness my official signature and
ral thin the 7th day nf Auuust A. ..

HENRY HUTCHINSON
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co..

By il. Hutchinson. Jr. V. C

when danger threatens.
it

it

FIREFLIES IN JAPAN.

Catchina Thnm For Decorative Pur
poses Is a Regular Trade.

In Japan there is followed the pretty
custom of employing in garden parties
and in various other social functions
the native urellles for purposes of dec-

oratie Illumination In some cases

thase tiny creatures are disposed about
In cages; sometimes they are released
lu swuruis In the presence of guests.

To meet the demand for tlretlies thus
used It follows that there imist be some
systematic method of eflctuig their
capture In sutlicient quantities. There
are a number of concerns lu the Japa-
nese cities that employ men to catch
the Qretlles. These hunters proceed

about their task in this way:

The start Is made at sunset and the
huuter takes with him a long bamboo
pole and a bag of mosquito netting.
When a suitable growth of willows
near water Is reached the hunter makes
ready his net and strikes the branches,
filled with the insects, with his pole.

This Jars them to the ground, where
they may easily be gathered if one
proceed about the Job quickly before
they have had time to recover and fl-
yaway.

The skilled hunter, sparing no time
to put them at once Into his bag, uses
both hands to pick them up. and he
tosses them lightly into his apron,
where he holds them unharmed until
It can contain no more. Then be trans
fers them to his bag.

This work proceeds until about 'I

o'clock In the morning, at which hour
the Insects are beginning to leave the
trees for the dewy soil. Then the
hunter changes his tactics. He brushes
the surface of the ground with a light
broom to startle the Insects Into flight
when they are taken as before. It is
said that an expert may capture as
many as 3'.iin0 in u single night Wash-

ington Star

STICKY FEET OF THE FLY.

Why the Germ Laden Pest Constantly
Rube and Brushes Them.

Before the men of science terrtfted
the world with their talk of germs
most people thought that the housefly
was a harmless creature and very
cleanly In his habits, since he Beenied
to spend a great part f his time in
cleaning his legs, but since public opin-

ion has turned against him some ex-

planation has to be found for his ap-

parent cleanliness. Says the liibllotbek
der I'nterhaltuiiL' uud des Wissens:

"Tit- - fact that a fly can walk on a
glazed or slippery perpendicular sur
face has long been a matter of obser-

vation. It was at lirst thought that
the tine hairs that cover his legs were
so small that they could enter the
pores of the smoothest surface and in
that way bear the weight of his body.
Later it was thought that a sticky
I,!.1 ..uim.l,ul 1,1, tltu f.M.f which

thJt....i ,i,... .ti,ro Cn,.htiv tn
wall. The advent of the" microscope
has made it possible to observe the
precise facts about the fly's unusual
powers.

"It Is tru- that the HVs feet secrete
,.r i..,. t t. liniitd

form. Kacb leg has from 1,000 to 2.U0C

minute hairs, and each hair carries a

certain amount of this fat When the
fly lights on a smooth surface the
whole mass of hairs adheres to it, and

each Individual hair can- be seen under
the microscope to leave a distinct
grease spot, which has a little circu-

lar mark in Its center made by the
hair itself

"With such sticky feet it Is naturally
the case that the fly collects a good

deal of dust In the course of his daily

perambulatlous. If be wishes to walk

on glass or upside down on the ceil-

ing be must spend a few hours every

day keeping bis feet clean of ttis coat-lu- g

of dirt"

Protect th. Hous Wrsn.
The rich, bubbling song of the house

At 2 o'clock In the morning this
market is ablaze with light, and the
streets in the vicinity are blocked with
railway vans At 4 o'clock the sales-

men are in their places, and soon aft-

erward the buyers from the big shops
arrive, and the sawdust strewn ave-

nues of red and yellow carcasses are
thronged

Smlthtield's .dally supply of beef and
mutton Is about MUX) tons, but only a

fifth of this meat is Uiitlsh. and much
of the mutton comes from New Zea-

land via the Victoria docks.
The county of Kent Is noted for its

fruits and vegetables, but London
would be unable to satisfy Its craving
for green stuff without the aid of oth-

er countries The miscellaneous vege-

tables annually brought into Euglund
from abroad are worth close to $5,000,
000

There are several markets In the
metropolis for such wares SpitalBelds.

the Great Northern potato market and
the Karriugdon fruit and vegetable
market-b- ut the bulk of the apples,
oranges, lemons, onions, potatoes and
other roots that are brought from

France. Italy. Spain and Algiers And

their way from the docks of Coveut

eling to Old Belief.
Holiday-maker- s who visit the Eng

lish Lakeland, and regard It as a i

beautiful place in which to rest from
u,

atrenuous work in order to ue nt ior
harder work, would probably be sur-

prised to learn that in the quiet ham-

lets among the Cumbrian fells motor
cars are Btlll regarded as curiosities,
and superstitious 'customs and be-

liefs are much as they were a hun-

dred yearB ago. Funeral feasts have
lost much of their character, but a

number of curious customs still sur-

vive.' The bees have at once to ba

Informed of- any death that takes
place. Some (fte, .generally a woman

dressed In Maok. wffispers to them
what has occurred. Sometimes they

take a holiday In consequence. At

other times they continue their work,
but, in any case, hives are braided
with black, and on the day of the
funeral wine and sweet butter are
placed in the garden or orchard for

their consolation. A silk scarf la

usually distributed to each man who

attends a funeral, and there wag one
nerson so much 1b demand for these
melancholy occesions that in time he
had collected a sunraeni mmoer oi

scarfs to allow of hie wife making her-

self a brand new silk dress.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Cort, Eighth Judicial

Circuit, Putnam County, Florida.
In Chancery.

B. Joiner, Complainant,
vs.

Mrs. Lizzie Potter (widow), and Ar-

thur George Watfcrton, Defendants.
Foreclosure of Mortgage.

It appearing by affidavit appended
to the bill filed in the above stated
cause that Mrs. Lizzie Potter (widow)

whose residence is unknown, and that
j.'atrf"' defendants are over the age of

.1... tiivcniv-one vears. anu mat meie io

Defendants be ana are nerony

thiSj the 2nd day of July, 1914.
(Seal) HENRY HUTCHINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court.
By Hy. Hutchinson, Jr., D. C.

Messrs. Calhoun & Calhoun,
Solicitors for Complainant

The Case of L. L. Cantclou.
The case of L. L. Cantelou, Claren-

don, Texas, is similar to that of many
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerne
dy. He says, "After trying a doctor
for several months, and using diner-
ent kinds of medicine for my wife
who had been troubled with severe
bowel complaint for several months,
1 bought a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic. C holera and Diarrhoea Kern
edv. After using the second bottle
she was entirely cured." P"or sale by
all dealers.

NOTI' E KOI! PL HI.1CATION.
Department of tile Interior.

U. B I.AM) 11 H' KICK t (lalnesvllle,
Florida, July Is. lull.

N.tili-- s u veil tlina Mininew r
Turlington, of Yi'iviinitnn, Florida, who on
March yinl. ltno. made MomesteBil r.mn,

.,.-,..- ;r ..i ,,, ,.i.of nwfc.
,,,.,, iH, 'township in Houth, Kange js
Kt. niiiaimssei' .m.i iiiiiiii, im- - m
r,f i,,tMti,,n I,, mlo tlv.. veer t'root
..utnltlisli tolhe land above ileserlhoil
l.fore(!lerkofllii-('ln-ult- ' oort.at Pululka
Florida, on tne 1st liny of su'iueiiinvr.

l liilinant imiues as wilnrses :
A. V. Keiilliliil. of Yvlvliiitton. Florida
S.C Mlililleton "f llttstliius, f lorlila
.1 K i iwi n.of II iisl hivs. Klorlilli.
A. (j. Hi. .loan- - '' Velviiiyliin. Florida.

HKNItr S. CHI till,
Register

Notlr of. Ajipllcatto for Tax Deed
tndsr SeiHioa of f'haplef 4WSS,

l.aiiH of

NOTICE is hereby then that
A. M. PeWitl.pilriiJiusei- of Tax Certllleati'
No SHI. i'iiti-- 1 Hie -t miv of .inly. A. H. Il
has filed said cvrtifirste in my otnen,
and has made application for tax deed
to issue In neeiirrtaln-,- Wltli law.

Said ttw fullow-ini- i
di srrilii ii prnpi-i-ly- situati-- 111

I'lllnain
Lot 1, Mloek :tl. Hiitsmnn tttelits.
tie. said lsnd tiitnif d at tan
ilati- of isMiam-- f suh certiB-ua- la
the of A. M. I'eW itt.

I'nl' ss shall he r.
nii-- tn law. tax flui d will

ls-- thereon on the ?ta lnv of ,

A. i I 'II.
Witness my nffielal idiuiatiiri and

eat tills Ihe 7th iIhv of .ll:.'l:l. A. II t'.l 1.
(SEAL) HKNP.Y ITflVHTSSi 'N
Clerk Circuit Cmirl. Pinnnin Co.. Kla.

Hy H. Hutrhissnn. ,lr.. C.

otte of Application fur Taz llvdt uder Section s of I liapler 4SS.S,
l,an of I'litrUln.

NUTICR Is Kiven that
w.c. Fo-t-- j'uri'tiii-n- r of Tax cerlltlcatw
No t.r,.,'aieil Un- isi .lux ofJiiK a. P.. ml
has filed said crtiftrate in my offlca.
and has made aiiih-Htiu- for tax dued
to issin In with law.

Said cen ilk-at- embraces the follow-
ing 1. s. i i l..J ir..ierty, situated in
Putnam enmity. Florida,

N!.,of N. i, f s.,1, f Hoij. and .i4of V i... ion jii. 1'iim ns.li s, m. banue 24
K.. Ill) Acres.

The said land ass-as- , , at the
date of Issuance of euch certlticate in
the name of Flornhoiue Naval HtoresCo.

I'nlsi said certlflcata shall be re-o- e.

tiled according to law, tax deed will
issii. tlier-o- n 011 tUe Tth day ol HuntemlierA. I'.. H.U.

Witness my official ilmature and
l this the 7th day of Allrust A. P., IvM.

SKAI.i HKKKY HfTCHlNHllN
Clerk Circuit Court, Pot nam Co.. Fla.

Bf Ii, Hutchinson. Jr., D. C.

The liii" or tile "ivin-li iiilvanre Into

KomUrn Germany is tliruuh a war
spartfi. war iuviiwJ part of central
Europe. In every mile of tlieir uuit'cli

tlii'j- are In 'lit f a hilltop erowneii at
by u castle that onc-- eoiiiinanileJ a

strntepic point, hut that In frontier
wars waged by Trent'li. tier.uan. Aus-

trian or Swls was foulit over, burned

ami destroyed until today only u pile

of ruiua marUs the spot where It stood.

Alt Rreisacli, whiih lies on their
riglit oq the muiTh to Colmar nnd

which tops a great basnltii' ruek that
rises 200 fet from the Uhine. f'irmerly

was the key to southern Cormiiny and

to the land which these troops set out

to conquer. Their forefathers destroy

ed It In the last century, and new de-

limitations of territory and modern

means of defense relegated this fa-

mous old fortress to the heap,

nnd Keu rireisach. Muelh; "

and Bilfoi-t- , which u pro-

tected, luive now become 1111 y cen-

tors mid points of strategic Importance.

In their ndvan-- e they passed through

two valleys. They went from llel

fort through the valley of a small trib-

utary of trie .Savoureuse In the protee
tlott ol their own outer deleiisu aim
then, rs.slng into Germuiiy, followed
a tributary of the III to Altkirch. From
there they passed northward along the
valley of III. The small villages along

the way had all suffered much as had
he old defenses. Must of them at

Mouie lime In their history had been the
scenes cf bitterly contested battles and
lisd been so often rebuilt that few of
tbeui tuuid on their original sites.

Built on a Single Street.
They are generally built along a sin-

gle street in a straggling line of houses
with while plastered walls and ex-

posed wooden crossbeams with one or

two larger stone buildings that are the
storehouse and wine press. The wood
en structures go up lirst In the Haines
kindled by the torch of the Invader or

the lire of the artillery, and the stone
buildings remain standing riddled with
bullets that future generations show
with pride us the town's battle scars.

Cut tlie soil of the valleys is rich, and
the people always return when the
storm passes.

Altlilrch, which the French captured.
Is the largest of the towns on their
march to Mueihansen. It Is pictur-
esquely situated.

Mueili:.useii is the most Important
town of 1'pper Alsace, for not only Is

It the scat of government for the dis-

trict, but it Is one of the great manu-

facturing points of southern Germany

and a railroad center of great value,

both commercially and strategically.
Of Value to Germany.

The strategic value of its railroads
lies In the fact that by them relief can

be hui-ri-'- to this part of Alsaci
both sides ol the Illiine; troops can be
sent to the defense of the French froii

tier at three points ami the protee

timi uf Uhine bridges at Neueiiburj
.Hid A.t I'.'visiii h

The .haraciei of fortitl--atlon- at
lias been preserved as one

of tie of (in- German army

The Fr-nc- works were dismantled.
In Ihcii place were substituted tie

I, n ci n formulated by German mill

l;il
( M iliar lies seventeen miles to the

north . f Mnelhauseii ill the 111 valley.

It - the it :i of I'pper Alsace, but it
neither as large a population nor

so IiL-I- i a rank either as a commercial
or loiiniii'iii luriiii: town. Colmar, be--

si.l- -i the main trunk line from Strass- -

tiitrg ' n:lel. nas a man iiiiiiioiis "i'
one of the Alsatian valleys to Huenster
mid from th.-i- to within a few miles
,,f the In-i- h boidi-r- It has. too. a

WHERE SHALL I

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR
WOMEN, TALLAHASSEE.

i:.u. r d (sVienros? Xn.:'!

line westward, which passes through
the Important strategic point of Nell
Iireisach. crosses the Ithine at Alt
ISrclsach, and from there, skirting the
Kaiserstnhl. Joins the main Iiadcn line

Freiburg and liugel.
Colmar's fortilicntions. except on the

mountain side, have never been con-

sidered important Its captutte would
still leave Neu Iireisach as the chief
protection of this part of the valley

and of the bridge over the Vhlr.e be-

neath the ancient fortress of Iireisach.

Foreign Coins at a Premium.
Foreign gold coins, in demand by

people exiK'ctlng to go abroad, have
advanced to a premium. For sover-

eigns the price ranges between $o 2.')

and $.".."0. with Hank or Kngland
pound notes 1(1 to lo cents cheaper
Money brokers charge $A.- -? to $4.,r0

for loiils il'iir. or 'Jn franc pieces,
compared with n normal parity
$:!.S(!

May Talk Only In French.
New military regulations affecting

foreigners have be ue effective in

Paris. No one can converse by tele
phone In any language but French
If a single word is uttered in Knglish

for instance, communication will liu
mediately be cut off

NO OL'A.TI i:r SHOWN.

Germany Said to Wage War of Ex.
termination.

The of the l.oinlol
Kxchaiige Telegraph company ii

Koine says a menage from lierlii

assert" Hint Germany has sent lr
France utnl te!g!nt:i. through iicutra
powers, ii note t.iiing that report.-
receiM'd ft- the German arm.-- ,

leave ii" doubt that France ami I'd
giiim hae organized a popular wai
against Germany, in which priva:
citizens, not wearing iinHi-ims- a:(
lirlng on i n :u lroois.

i giv. s no: ice t h.il ever,
llclgian or French private ciiiz.-- n li

iii-.- ,.ii Hi limn or irics l'
interfere with commuiiiciii Ions In

teen the army of the invasion ai.
the rear guard, or to Interfere in anv
way with tin- advance of the German
army, wil' !e shot. The note add-tha- t

if the war thus :i ntin-- a brut:
character it will be lb" fault of Franc
and P.clgiuni ami not German--

I!UAVIRV OF liKI.GIAN.

One Young Corporal hfeateJ a tier,
man Battery.

A letter received at Card! IT. Wales,

from a prhate in the Iteigian arm
who took part in te lighting at l.iege.

describes how a young cor). oral nam-

ed Lupin shot tl 'licci-- Mini gun-

ners of a German battery and then
was killed by a i lerimni shell.

The letter snys the Gcl'lna-lls- , ha- -

ing failed iii a frontal attack, win
bringing up artillery when I.upin. ex
claiming: "Leave them to me" dashed
out. Taking cover behind a wall !

the Geinian left lllil.uleil tilt
of the German battery. I It

shot down in iiuick succession tin
chief ollicel- then the miller ollicels
ami dually the gunners. Coiifnsiiii
ensued among the Germans who

their last gun at the wall.
bringing it down and crushing l.upii
to death.

I.tege is the principal railway mate
rial iiianufai-tunn- city of r.etL-iu-

. Itelgian locomotives, steel rails
freight ears and mining machinery,
which go to nil parts of the or!d,
come for the most part from Liege.

GOjTO SCHOOL?
IMVERSITY OF FLORIDA

GAINESVILLE.
Eiirht Colleges and Divisions; Lib- -

TUITION FREE, BOARD AND
ENTRANCE FEES, f 13Z.00 per year,
Write today for catalogue to

A. A. MURPHREE, President.

Garden In common with the borne arg more ci0B(?iy associated
fruit and vegetables which gather, and this is the most character

reach Loudon from ull points of the forrnjn'g period of the child's life, nnd

gesting new games to them and try -

ing to create an interest in tne enn-dre-

in their games, try to make
them so interesting that they may be

diverted from those emotions which

are injurious, such as envy, vanity,
anger and hatred and those emotions
stimulated such as love of the beau-

tiful, reverence, pity, respect, sympa-- :

thy and love of home companions and

:!" O f... IV.O
It is true tnat tne innueoie

i t,- - ; trrenter than that of any
icaLii.i
one else, except the father and moth-

er, so she should at all times set a

sincere and blameless example.
Some teachers think they should

not be required to look after their pu-

pils at recess, but to spend the tune
to suit their fancy, but this is not

fue for this is the time that the pu-:- i-

iVio most vicilant care, for

many habits whether gooo or oau unf-

ormed while associated together up-

on the play ground, therefore this is
Yiir tho teacher OUeht to Spend her

recess out upon the nlaygrouna, care- -

fully watching over her pupils, stimu- -

totinir nil that, is erood. ana proniou- -

ine all that is mean ana uegramng.
An(j as the teacher can make .he

Ptudy periods so interesting as to fill
1... AviilrTrpn'i! minds with noble and

beautiful thoughts, so she can spend
her recess, interesting her pupils so as
to iraur uie moe :ii".

MAMIE E. IUVIS.

There is a Hindu proverb which can
give a good deal of solid satisfaction
in a hard world. It runs, "I had no
boots to my feet and I murmured un-

til' T met a" man along the road with
itj. feet."

LUIS GALVIfi

-- ' "ew Mcr,t.ry of',,'t'" ' W-- hl-fr

tCB- - Mr- - alvin ,h '"spPr In th Dominican republic

compass in bones and basnets puea
high on lumbering vans

Most of the market gardeners sell

their own wares at "tlie Garden,"
while the foreign stuff Is sold at auc-

tion. Vkr :tiH years this place has
been the premter market of l.onduD for

vegetables, fruits and Bowers, and;.
there are firms who have traded be--

...,uk ita .rii.j r.n.f for irenerations.
Some of the tlsh that feeds London,

is landed on a flouting utoon at the
nil l.i.reof market, suaniri i, win -- -

at a very early Hour In the morning
one may. If be chooses, gaze uion Hsb- -

ing smacks from the North sea little
open 'barges loaded with fisb that have
been lightered from larger vessels m

the docks und clumsy looking Dutch.
........ganots loaneu mho ...j

titl.i1 under a charter granted by

Queen Elizabeth to sail up the Thames
and moor tielow London nruige.

The railway companies convey 7!1.

000 tons of fish frmi llnrent parts ol
the coast In the otxirse f a year, while

the boats ennvi--v f7.0t tons. The
tolling of a tisr l'U niiiiniini ci-- the
opening or th market at f o eln.-- and

thereafter the are busy
j buying, and the tish porter it. their

long smocks Mini flat topped ttais scur-

ry from the stalls to the carts Warm
fish boxes on their Head- -

The provision business U network
of commerce In Itself, hut there is a

Mr dally distribution throughout Lon
don, because without It London would

bave to live on dry bread, meat and
vegetables. New York Press.

The Twenty Year Test.

"Some twenty years ago I used

. .nutiutmi - v..v
. . c n ,,.11- - o ti cofo Mira fnf itinrr.oo c" -
hoea. Since then no one can sell me

mal School; Schm.l of Music; School eral Arts; Law; Engineering; Agri-n- f

Expression; School of Art; Exten- - culture; Teachers College; Exp'-n- -

i.:..:..:,.. n.j..i chnl MnH. ment Station: Extension Uivisinn:
IT, ,Cr".- - Colic, Cholera and y

untry
arrhoea Remedy," writes Geo. W.

to provide wren boxes, the en--

trances to which are about an inch Brock, publisher of the Enterprise,
. . . . 111.. . I. 1n ), a rra lLann TLf A "T tennvArflJ flint it

cm Gymnasium with swimming pool; Graduate School. Ten pew brick
basket hall and tennis courts; new buildings, besides gymnasium, svim-an- d

modern buildings; beautiful cam- - ming pool and many subsidiary build-pu- s;

dormitories have all modern con- - ings. 61 officers, instructors and
new dining room and kitch- - sistants. 354 young men frsm 47

en most . hygienic in Florida: 418 counties and 24 states and foreign
vnvtwia vAmpn from 49 counties and countries last session. ""J BffV ""ll

lu U1H meter, uumuis uieau w. . i lDies or Darns anu ouiuuunea huu ui- -

ehnrrt trees Orasshonners. beetles,
caterpillars, bugs and spiders are the
bird's principal Hem. of food, but cut--
worms, weevils, tjcki and plant lice
are eaten in large quantities.

12 states last session.
Normal School. Board and entrarve
fees for the year Jl'i4.00. t or cata--

EDWARD CONRADI, President.

it
never disappointed anyone," For

g8je y aij dealers.


